
Rt. 12, lhodemick. J. 21701 
1/t7/74 

Kr. Rick hossatt, Promidsat 
RogethOorporatioa 
12350 206 Pl., SE 
Issaquah, Wash. 9S027 

Dear ft. Boonott, 

leo ]sore offend 110,000 for proof that Hugh McDonald Labia bookispitalgol 
Agjlollig is a fraud. 

X do se state sad is *Isla the 110,000. 
I presome pJe have sleeted soars Import:La 	d oakiag so  dotoomisoldem. 
I therefore ask for all the details. 

I go farther with yes etre having read Pour literaturo, your taloa-OWN sot your 
claims. I believe you ses basso wash about the limitatbsso of this devise broods( 
bore because I have meaner. than is require& to prove trot hoped *so question. 

Is the interest of mimeo I would sake all of this sanalladgo to you. subject 
only to normal restristiess at comfidsutiality which must obtain to moo of or 
records. 

These restristisas is not porta* to foot. 
I place no rostrictiso ea say fact that relates to Used. 
I hews bed worries to iscroOklosts this book. 

To further dish ay boom tides in this matter and to provide 'width as 
oppeebssity to sale mess of the loom you have demo to truth is the promises of 
seekiag to priests row ieviee I sake this =Ohm' statement of ham I sill use the 
$10,000, sakieg it a setter of roceri I vill was mow of it pereseally. 

It is probable that I have east the Freedom of IatersotieoAet Imo than soros 
else to obtain suppreesmi official evidence on the pslttleatsemmosisattissa. Three 
*re nev acmes* is fedorel courts. These *atoll sow *mists, including of scrembig. 
Ir. Jla Loser, 1231 4 St., SW, Masaingtoo, D.C. 20024 is of Lamm I bare a separate 
oscoust is a Washingtea beak under his aware% for bin to ass la thee* MIA cares 
relating to the polities./ assesatestioas. I draw and More tramline chocks against 
this account. Kr. Lone is also sae of the mentor* of if' detatte. All Wf mute. 
imalluding them,  I  OW* trio the gevormseet, vill become as archive in a makwersitY 
prates. I here alxea4 bogus to deposit these records is this 11141~. I seat therefore 
allocate the satire $10,000 to 	loser to use is paying the *nets of obtaining thee* 
realorim. the litigate& mad the archive, s this rotor. I also stipulate that I sill 
see moo of this assay for my personal Lootii. 

SikerrelT. 

Harald Weisberg 


